Chemokine receptor-mediated delivery directs self-tumor antigen efficiently into the class II processing pathway in vitro and induces protective immunity in vivo.
Nonimmunogenic antigens can be efficiently rendered immunogenic by targeting them to antigen-presenting cells via differentially expressed chemokine receptors. For example, self-tumor or HIV antigens genetically fused with proinflammatory chemoattractants elicit potent immune responses and protective antitumor immunity in mice. Herein we demonstrate that the mechanism by which chemokine fusions elicit responses is efficient uptake, processing, and presentation of antigens via the major histocompatibility complex class II pathway. Experiments with inhibitors of intracellular trafficking suggest that chemoattractant fusion proteins, but not antigen alone, were processed and presented through early/late endosomal and Golgi compartments and stimulated antigen-specific CD4+ T cells both in vitro and in vivo. Chemokine fusion also facilitated the presentation of antigen by dendritic cells to an autologous human tumor-specific CD4+ T-cell line. Taking advantage of chemokine redundancy, viral chemokine fusions were equally potent in inducing protective immunity in vivo, providing a possible strategy to circumvent hypothetical, vaccine-induced antihost chemokine autoimmunity, for example, by use of viral chemoattractants in humans.